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Social ai>01 iOl

«vena general pubUc'interest to the We are sorry ^ ^ poet the general derangraent of labor I. Monday. friends to luncheon. Friends and nelgb-
!rtto«/tifafrs of the community. It fating any progress Industry as the roauU of toe w. McGratton has returnsd boors all wish her many happy returns of

^ be fully realized by til who give the their mall Kmo’s Fir* Stand J*“ ££ J^T the day.

sr-sgrasMSS-S* *~2jrjz gg »■ «-v»:-»*- 'J5& rt/sg: m:
ïusOls ~JsiSS£Swss “ rÆtïïr3p“ 1^2" T*. ZTW-natural facilities it possesses. A** JJ*** hmj md the Lenten quiescence and comfo Nicholas in Russia, as he would go I James Fraser is confined rived Wednesday and will visit relatives

î-cKusRsr.feMsseMâs -ru.-.*.-. “£!“ TH «.
certain number of summer visitors, a con-1 ^^KrtoStW^tilirteW courage in any emergency likely to arise. I Towm ^ week Mr. Robert Bell and Mr. Brooks Wto-
alderable portion of whom have purchased T flutter—and the bird is on the wing. rf the Government, has, how-1 . , ,. , . Edward che*ter made *• M“dfy trp.tp
or built simmer residences. And It ha. Tamam. ‘“r Virtually crushed the movement in J^^«^of ^ ^ also Mr. Edward Taylor, who brought
come to this that the chief industry of the------------------------- L tocepti°n, and the calm P^^^ ^^sy^d^wM largely^tded. home hfa aon, Jam» from toahoaprtaL
place is catering for summer guests. 0ur municipal legislators of the Town Qf ^ principal centres leads to the 1 * seventv-three years of Mr. Lyman Urquhart is visiting friends
Those who do not own or rent residences c^di have nqt yet hatched thatwo1^» beUef that disorder has ceased to be a daughter of Mr.' and Mrs. Alfred at Benton,
find accomodation at the Algonqmn Hotel, Lj Biu on which they have bera sitting for the present has been a patient sufferer
one of the finest hostelries on the Contin- {m „ ,ong , time. We hope that toe * ■ IksidM her hvwband

E=PEBH°E 3 «ssri* -addition to this many private families Utter chicken, which really ought to W1B hosted on Fri- ^ ^^cKef ^Hartfoto, Conn.1 brothera Robert ^ E
entertain summer guests. During thel^ „ , full-fledged Rooster. under ^ a brWge ^ of l*dy I Mrs. McKay, « ^
months of June, July, tod August hi* | ^cumstencea ILnda. given tor toe pleasure of .n„ Milea and Edward! WILSON'S BEACH.C-BELLO.''
difficult to secure accomodation at the - James Douglaa who, with her husband, 1

[March 29 to April 4] hotel, unie» ‘‘ U b«pokTO WeU to ^ qqvernment IS SWORN IN leavee St Stephen ^ Rev. Mr. Penwarden «id Rev. Mr. I MlssWllwm who ha. been visiting Mrs.
/ \N the last day of theweek under re- ^“^.^the Town is quite —'— . . of <wl Buchanan conducted the funeral servicea Greenwood, le,t to<iay for her
U View the war entered the thirty- blcd becauae Qf influx of visitors. Fredericton, April 4.--His Honor tig manager , Clarence I --------------- ------------- home in St. John.

month of its course, and under . summer visitors come as Lieutenant-Governor rod Horn W. E. Messrs. Weldon Tibbetts and Oareo^ I AMRFRTV1I LE D 1 The stork left a little daughter at the
circumstances that gave encourraient "Z^^ZeTZZ I SoS I Mum*, of Hebron A-iemy. Hebron, I LAMBERTV1LLE, U. L I home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Matthews

to the Entente Allies, and ‘“pired e Qver well into September, but is only in I frjjj' composition 0! his new government, Maine, are at their home in p ' recently ; and on Sunday, .April L a
hope of an early termination of hostilities, thm junjnyy. months that toe place as follows ; - ■ ^ Eester holidays. Mrs Fred M. Stuart, of Sutte. Mont., Is daughter at toe home of Mr. and. Mrs.
for on that day the Senate in session at Walter E. boater, St John. Premier and I Mitt /uma FluMaurice has returned 1 vWting Ml oid home here, and his Wends I Uvi MitcheU. ----- -------------- . _ . _ ...
Washington dedared by_'*5 TO*e ‘h»t the ^ nine autumn, winter, and PrV^t p K." C„ Gloucester, 1 from an extended visit in Montreal, New mgl|dto welcome him back after an Among recent visitors to St John were, advantages the New Act will leave Ouoddv Coal VO., Ltd
United SUtes w« to a date of war^to_ ^gmcnth^ when the dweUers in the I A^l^ncrT ' .. York and Boston. I ab«nce of ten years. Messrs. Arthur Newman, Paul Enos, old *ne. Mr.' Wilron also oc ^ »
dermany. The hostilities of Town are reduced to normal numbers, it | Dr. Ernest A. Smith, Westmorland, Mr. Mrs. Wm. Thickens have re-1 Mrt. Horace Fountain and her children, I Ethelbert Savage, and J. W. Matthews. CUDied the pulpit here on Sunday morn-1 Water Street, St. Andrews, N. B.
«VeciaUy on the Western front, were brought home forcibly to the perman- Mmist» ofL^ds "ldcM^humberllnd, turned to their home in Manchester, N. H. who 8pent ^ »dnter with her parents. private Manford Newman speat a few pkone 4941.
exception^ interest. the ent residents that our Town is not what I p^^ai sSetanr-Troasurer. Mu. Frederick Jordan stiU continues U^. tod Mrs. Herbert Stuart, returned to dlya here ia8t week before sailing for A aale was held in the hall on Tuesday1
points yielded results it should be, not what it would be if I peter J. Veniot, Gloucester, Minister of ^ Qf an affection of toe heart, »t her home last week. England. evening. Ice cream, cake, and clam
En,te°“ V^f8' r.mnaivn great activity tomeone would only do something. That Puhlte Wotto. Victoria, Minis- the home of her parents, Dr. and Mrs. F. Miaa Ruby Thompson, of Fairhaven, Mrs. Eliza Brown visited friends in St r ^ tbc proceeds, amount-

In ^^o  ̂te^Hie fi«=^ so*moii« is a being from another «*on, , A M. Eaton, in Calais. La, the weekend guest of her aunt, Mrs. Stephen last week. At present Mrs. ™aboutm willbe used by the. Red f
prevailed^froml^^R hertveen Arras from af« off, where fields are green and | /wf^binspn, Westenorland : L-^A. | Mrs. H. Dinsm0re and Miss Christine Undrew Stuart. Brown is on the sick-list. v Cross Society. - 1
I^^ai,^ &. Quentin, and about rivers roU down ^den Mh^Sn^wtoom'^rSolio. McUllm. have returned from a toort Mr3 Jamel l. Stu«t and daughter, Mr. Freeman Fiugerald is quite ill with .Hartford, 0f Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
La Fere at all of which points toe Anglo- !*«< ■« of toe natureofa miracle, Only S AJt°^'v™ 0,clock the new cabinet was visit in Fredericton. Geneva, and Miss Mary Clendtnen, were pleurisy. Calder, met with a severe accident last I
French forces made substantial progress beaccomplmlmd by that Wom in. The «remony took place^n Mi8aJennie Logan is spending a few gueat. of Mrs. Hannah Leeman on Sun- Mrs. F. A. Currier and daughter, Vivian. evening. The limb of a tree on I
Z^nst thTstubbom resistance of the ommpotent being whose advent is eagerly ^ Executive Council chambe£ ffis St John Mmis, day. returned on Saturday from a pleasant =hich,hewas ,ying broke suddenly, and I

In Flanders there was con- ‘^^“^“^Hf'the world ; ITÆ‘by hfa^ivate secretary, J. B.I Mr, Augu,tus Cameron leaves at an The Misses Conley, of Leonardville, visit with relatives m St John. he {eU headlong a distance of about 30 1
siderable activity, but no important dweller thereof Dickson. The oath was read by J: Howe Northampton, N. H., with were week-end guests of Miss Dorothy Miss Myrtle Newman has gone to feet He cut and bruised his face, sprain- I
changes were effected. In the Ch«m SSTpffit "rron, Dougl», to place him in school L* Lulu Lmnbert. Lubec for the spring months. ed one of his wrists, and broke toe other
pagne there were infantry encounters as miracles therein. The treas- L^Sary ' made toereronh to resume his studies, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lambert are re- jv very interesting lecture was delivered one He is now doing well, however.
weU as cannonading; and there was some f ^ -h m won by industry and The Blair and Robinson governments H D. Bates arrived from Houlton civing congratulation on the arrival of a on Friday evening by Rev. Mr. Wll- Mrs. Doris Olsten, of Lubec, was a||
activity on the Meuse; but P«.t,om, re- alone, and one region ( within Ujch w« competed of nine members a.. a I ev<min8 after a visit of I baby daughter, on Monday. Ison. Mr. WUson’s subject was the New recent visitor here.

“ * limits) may be made as attractive as an- govemment met here at roveral weeks in that city. - Rev. Mr. Rollins, of Lubec, preached a Canadian Ttmptrnce Act, jvhich Mrg Eve,yn Fifield left for Boston on
i nrovided but other if sufficient industry and enterprise toïay for its first session. Routine The Literary Club met at the home of veiy appropriate sermon in the Baptist come into r He men- Thursday. On her return she will be ac-

The E^rn. P10 e^.“y «e applied to it. development Gie» and organization occupied ^ jn Milltown, l„t church at Lambert's Cove, on Sunday Brunswick on hf= fir« Lmpanied by her sister, Mi» Minnie
^gne^w h«rgc^d . Lp^Ln ly, St Andrews h» imm«n» po«ibUto». timn {the ent week. Club will not meet this week Urnoon. anfshZl ve^ariy toe Sms?!, who spent the winter in Boston.

on toe“^to fro^tat there but the industry and enterprises are »dly Mr Fo8ter, Hon. Dr. Roberts as it is" Holy "week. Mi» Aria Lambert, who spent a few old Scott Act a | --------------
* **““*r. inVolhynia, where the llckin8' » ie «° much toat each ^ Hon. Dr. Smith h» aat in thelegi.- MrA Bmer Andereon, 0f St Andrews, days recently in Eutport, h» returned -=

was some activity the individual is not industrious (though the uture atone time or another. Hon. Sunday in St Stephen, with her Lome.
river east of Kovel and crossed Town has more than ite share of whoUy Smitto " 'pWG. Mahoney, but I mother, Mrs. Robert Webber. Mire Vera Cammic is visiting her sister,

^rirer in some force. Some activity M effort t Lte of puL^" legislative »«ion was over when the ^ wmiam St L Murray, of Bangor, Mrs. Edward Cammifr |
was reported in Rumania, but no impor- ^‘^^jy^u.^paLk^Mt “ toTlfcaStoSm was first elected in has been a recent visitor among Milltown Mr. and Mre. Lyman Chamber, intend 

claimed by either evidenCeof this is apparent in almost 1897, and wo in the legi«l*ture from toat god St. Stephen friends. I leaving for Chamcook for a few week^
every section of the Town, so apparent miniterwS^abinei At the AnnuM Meeting ofthe Women's to then will go tojonesport to «pend
toat no one would venture to challenge th* V Canadian Club last Thursday eventog, the summer.
the accuracy of the statement. The | {ton. Mr. Tweeddale was sent to the I tbe following officers were elected :-Mrs. I Mr. WUlie Cook, who spent a few days
change that is so much needed, so I legislature in 1903. He is a practical I AbgUatus Cameron ̂ President ; Mrs. Chas. 1 bere week, returned to his home on
essential if any progress is to be made, fa,??^n,v Gmtr,! Byrne was admitted Hueetis, vice-president ; Mra Kemp Har-1 Friday,
can be brought about without any ex- ^«^mmey in 1800, *Rt is a native of I mon, 2nd vice-president; Mi» Lo*dw 
traneous aid or miraculous performance. Sussex. .. , . IPurves, secretary; Mi» Mary Ward,
It must be a voluntary change, original-1 Provincial Seoretary Murray i«* native I treasurer. Mrs. George J. Clarke, the ^ within toe —tTwholly =on-1 ^"ature ^ a^-1 retiring prerident, was elected Honor»,

trolled by toe community, but absorbing electjon j„ 1905 . I president.
the whole community. I Hon. P. J. Veniot »t in toe Legislature I Rev Father Horan, of Bath, Me., was a 1 Tuesday.

Co-operation and co-ordination should for oneitem, He was CollectOT ot t-us- t rf Mr and Mrs. Peter McKenna Lincoln Stuart, who h» been working 
■ made compulsory if people are not last week. on James A. Stuart's weir, had the mis-

sufficiently enlightened to adopt- them Hon Mr. Foster will run in Victoria, I Misses Grace and Agnes Coughlin are I fortune to hurt his foot quite badly by the 
voluntarily. Tb* reformers gffio go about I from which “«Mr James Burgess bas v,sit with Boston friends. " falling of a stake.
"'J A number of young soldier, from toe Willie Cook, of Gouldtooro. Me., and
sincere and philanthropic they may be, ___________________ 65th Battery, in Woodstock, are in town brotber of Mrs. Thos. Lord, wm calledCUSTOMS REVENU. mT«ErORrL,wJE«„. , |T “ “'C

provide the means for turning that effort OF ST. ANDREWS Cards announcing *e mam.ge of Ms m^r Mrs. Hor
in the riffht direction. Individualism, in — ISergt Christopher A. McKay, of St. I Pendleton).
if*, narrowest sense ie the greatest During the fiscal year ending March 31,1 Stephen, to Mi» Kittie Hamilton, of Mr. Gillis, boot and shoe man St John, 

to progress, we mean the sheer, 1917, the Customs’ duties collected‘at the Kenilworth. Beer Alston, Devon, Eng., gave the merchants of this place a call on 
utter -m.hn.Mtti toat is manifest in our Port of St Andrews, N. B„ amounted to were received from England this week. Tuesday.
midst. An old resident of toe Town, re- $37,048.34, as against $27,137.67 for the A cabietraro was received from Eng- Mi» Flora Greenlaw, who spent the 
marked toe other day (apropos of some Lear ending March 31, 1916, an increase land t0Kjay, by Mr. James Murray, con-1 past two weeks in Eastport, spent Sunday 
needed public utility) : “ Why don’t they for toe last year of $9,910.67, or over 37 taining tbe sad news toat his second 1 wjth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
do so and so?” He was answered | per cent. | son, Pte. Hugh Murray, had been wounded | Greenlaw.
promptly and properly : "You are one of ZZ mml in the eye. Pte. Murray has been In the Mrs. James S. Stuart and daughter,
them, why don’t you do it yourself? ” | AGITATION IN SPAIN PUT DOWN I y.gpghg, ;n France for many months an® | Geneva spent Sunday afternoon with Mre.

Perhaps there is a similarity in all small | BY GOVERNMENT | |g now jn a hospital in toat country,
communities, a tendency of the individual _
to imitete the habits of the snail and Madrid (undated), by way of the Span-. Eaater
withdraw within his sheM ; but if the ex- ish frontier via Paris; £prd 2-Stroms Mrs. Gilbert W. Ganong, are I gfrl.
ample (which has been Scnpturally measures«dopt^by expected to arrive from Florida at an ^ Moaes is ,t pre»nt suffering
applied with so much eloquence) of the ment have checked a date, having spent the past month (r^^n .bacess on uThand which,
ant is followed, a community willdevelop ***-£*« ^St Petersburg, a popul» winter resort ^“tedT^cal operation.

thIt tejmrtttotWsy^»ntiMatoat the'iom- a formal statement, declares the Govern- The ladies of thePresby terian Church The drama entitled, “The Ancient 
munity of St Andrews is so sadly lacking ment refuses to treat the movement » held a most successful food role on Satur- 0^ 0f the Knights of Chivaly played 
rthemoment w" is^ne to brin'g revolutionary. day afternoon, and resized toe «un of L,T. L Trecmten’s MI « j»
all the merchants, manufacturers, and The troubles of the last week were $48. evening, wae well patronized, toe hall be-
employers into the already established baaed on a manifesto signed by twenty- Mi» Edith McFarlane entertained toe fog packed to overflowing. The sum of 
Board of Trade? Why does a single six heads of labor organizations in all y, most pleasantly at her home last $50 wm taken and will be used for 

mnnnfnotnrpr. or employer in I parts of the country, reciting the griev-1 Friday evening. patriotic purpose*,
the Town remain outside the organize- lances of the workmen, attacking the I Mra Ernest Haycock gave a very!
tion? Why should one ,man look to present form of Government, and an-1 plcaaant dinner party last week for the LEONARDVILLE, D. L
another man to do the thing that he him-1 noundng that a general strike would 661 pieasure at Mrs. Maria Watts and a num-1 April 2
self should do, or assist in doing ? Let inaugurated. The demanda for a chMge ^ Qf other lady friends. Mieses Grace y. . Varney, Eastport, Me., wm
the St Andrews Board of Trade emulate in the form of government was regarded Haycock_ toa Calhoun and Sue McKenzie . Miea Lettie Doughty lMt
the example of similar organizations in I as more serious than the threat of strike, I Krved yie guests, who were : Mrs. WU- 

HE special session of Congre» met other communities, and let every eligible | owing to the unrest that followed the ®P- lard a King. Mrs. Frederick Waite, Mra 
at Washington on Monday, andin person in the community join the Board, heaval in Russia, and the Government I John Gilleapiei Mra McKellar, and Misses

ih* evening President Wilson wm present and then can be expected the realization decided upon drastic meMurea. I Mary Doherty, Martha Harris and Theo-
^ r^ l^^ ^Tdi <^lt ^to of the hopes of aU the well-wishers of this Sixteen of the lexers who -8™d SteveM. Ifa^-

venerablemd delectable Town—ultimate- manifesto were arrerteAch.^ wto 
deefare that toe United SUteawMte. ly dretined to be the greatert port on
state of war with Germany. We regret Atlantic. -------------------------- - . decree wm issued placing toev«7 much that tiie limitetionaof time N£W ADHMSTRATI0N AT Lountjv^under mJri law by 

^n^tina ^Jto^in to»“r even FREDERICTON the «mpenrion of the conrtitutional
ZTJZgt^e^forit» —

^ZLnceswhichledup to toenecM- on Thureday afternoon of lMt week, and ferto or reference to the charecter of the
aityof breaking off diplomatic relations on the ftilowing day IBs Honor called m0V<^LN^T Now ^ cootrol 
with Germany, and ultimately to a declar- upon Walter E. Foster, of St. John, to ^ w„ „^h appre
ation of a state of war with that country form an administration. Hon jdr. Foster eventuaUtiea, but it is now be-
or its present rulereare set fortoamply «mounted the names of the ^Stoe summary action of the Govern-

on» possible under tbe provocation to. re0rn and at once Msumed office. mOTT“t' “ ‘l^rt^l m^mts
United Sûtes hM received from Germany. The Beacon extends congratulations to up Only » themselves are in

A bSl embodying toe recommendation, the new Premier and his ««ociates in toe among the *S*1™” “
of tiT President was presented to the cabinet, and ardently hopes toat their evrience makmg. pbun tha.t there i. no 
Senate and passed by toat-body with an public acts will justify the confidence organization eatable 
overwhelming majority on April 4, «id a repored in them by a majority of toe rtrong military and pohee forces under 
precisely similar bill wm expected to be electorate of toe Province. It is always Government control. n,™i™.
^dby the' House ot Representatives difficult for a successful political P«ty tol Troop, have

5. live up fully to pre-election promis» ; and, and the northern mmingae^on, where.
It is tdo soon to speculate upon the judgement should be based upon their „ Valado.

probable effect of the entrance of Ameri- efforts to do so as much as upon actual serious disorder __ ,
STtolbe war m an actual belligerent, achievement I '«.where
but it Is almost certain to h»ten the The Department in the Provincial ad- gendarmes lei to the injury

aat--
TrÏÏïïSSÏS-;»™—.

the adminstration of the Crown fanda here. ^j th^‘“
tot did not «irvive long enough to ree movement «ul toe repubtom .gmae m 
_______■ but the promise in nearby Portugal have stirred feetog in
regard to much needed reforms in the ad- 
ministration of Min» wm never even aerted that

Andrew forr^Xr^to^i ^

and there is littie to indicate that thee la handia i*. - -

Fr2 E-J RUBBERS! J
U LADIES' AND GENTS' RUBBERS TO Un FIT shoes of every style 

R. A. STUART <& SON
ST. ANDRBWe. N. B., MAHCH 86, 1»17

i IO» Laura Shaw j 
work party on Frj 
week. The party 
wi.peea of the Youj 
Association, and ed 
10 cents towards tl 
$2.40 being realiz-dJ 
proved a very pld 
money. A magarij 
tion wm one item j 
and st this Mrs. FrJ 

. O. K. Mowatt tied fl 
two-piece china fed
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COALPAINS ALL THROUGH LIMBS When the refresh ml 
hostess's helpers wJ 
and Mi» Muriel Da 
g moat enjoyable etl 

Mrs. Allan GriJ 
honor of Mi» All 
afternoon of her bil 
at a very pleasant A

Min Algar retul 
from a three-montn 

Mr. Spurgeon I 
Florence ville reced 
Wednesday fast, acj 
who hM been the a 
that town.

Mr. and Mrs. Wd 
son, Bruce, are no* 
Clark house on Add 

Mi» Bessie Grinj 
St John, where she 
aunt Mrs. Hazen □ 

Min Amelia Kenl 
on Friday’s train, al 
sister at Kingston, I 

Mr. Bishop, of M 
wm in town on T| 
at Kennedy’s Hotel 

Mi» Odell end 
Guild of AU Saints 
evening. As this I 
the year toe mej 
donation of some J 
summer Sale, and! 
handsome displajl 
served at the cloal 

Sirs. M. N. Cod 
day from a pleassj 

Mi» Alice AndJ 
arrived on Thurso 
tion with her pari 

Mrs. Arthur Gd 
(deasant “Chain’j 
neaday evening, * 
by her guests and
W. P. A.

The Food Sale I 
the graduating d 
last in Stinson’s d 
realizing the sum! 
be used to defrd 
graduation exerd 

Min Madge 1 
evening to visit fj 

Min Anna Min 
this week at ha 
Campobello.

Mi» Carrie d 
tiv» in Montreal 

Mrs. Frank j 
daughter are vil 
Thomas Burton.

Mrs. Albert Sn 
here of toe Press 
a pleasant tea od

.. ; Z3
Serg'L T. J. 

rejoined his Bd 
after spending a 
town.

Rev. R. W. j 
four years as j 
Church expires! 
call to the Churd 
the approval of J 
meet in June. 1 
endeared hinisel 
town, not only] 
but to everyone] 
of hie acquainl 
be much regret!

Mr. Joseph H 
fined to toe hod 
now able to w 
weather we ha] 
week hM enabl 
street again, md 
of trienda

Postmaster T 
ed to the houad 
a sore foot. Hi 
tog in the Post]

Mr. Arthur 1 
hM been quit) 
monte, tot lit 
out of danger.

V
1MH *se vietaria qédw.
w to tetotm yen that for

ir!
inrrm Altar using CMn toi» I

is Am, X believe, entirely to Ota 
MU».

“X

We have on hand all sizesMra Edward Ingalls and children are 
visiting her parente, Mr. and Mra Alex- mciTE and son comST. ANDREWS, N. B., CANADA. 

T Saturday, 7to April, 1917

PROGRESS OF THE WAR
Mrs. 7. «V.”

■Ml MVI»— —~ .

G» WOOD 2-April 3.

1
€

All kinds of Dry Hard Wood, 
sawed as required to any length 
from one to two feet Also Spruce 
and Birch Edgings and Slab Wood

PRICES REASONABLE
—y. ;C?L„ - 7

at 50c. aibM or S te»e »»»*•»*• Bawmii tree it You write to 
IraTJOVAI. DRUG k OgHIGOAI, *00. OP OAHADJLJJ1IITBDthird

t

THE WINTER TERM
OF THE

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

WUl Open on
Monday, January 8,1917

Begin to-day to prepare for a good 
paying position by getting inform
ation regarding our courses of 
study, descriptive booklet of which 
will be sent on application. 
Addrere»

W. J. OSBORNE, Prin.
FREDERICTON. N. t.l i

STINSON'S 
C&FE AND BOWLING ALLEYTHE GIFTS OF GOD

TTTHEN God at first made Man,
W Having a gla» of ble»inga standing by ;

Let us (said He) pour on him all we can ;
Let the world's riches, which disperséd lie,

Contract into a span.
So strength first made a way ;

Then beauty flow’d, then wisdom, honour, pleasure 
When almost all was out, God made a stay, 
Perceiving that alone, of all His treasure,

~ Rest in the bottom lay.
For if I should (said He)

B»tow this jewel also on my creature,
He would adore My gifts instead of Me,
And rest in Nature, not the God of Nature :

So both would logera be.

A MOMENT’S NOTICEtant success» were
aide.

The scent news from the Caucasian 
campaign indicated some activity on the 
part of the Turks, who were said to have 
been repulsed by The Russians. On toe 
Persian frontier the Russians were near 
effecting a junction with toe British 
troops operating in Mesopotamia who had 
advanced » far m Deli Abbas, about 60 
mites northeaw of Baghdad. When the 
British and Ruaians are able to co 
operate in this region important results 
are certain to follow.

Of the Egyptian campaign the week 
provided only further details of the 
operations in . P^atfa»1 the preceding 
week, toe victory over the Turks being 
confirmed and the result being declared 
more satisfactory to the British then had 
been previously announced.

It wm reported of toe campaign to 
East Africa that-hoetiliti» were suspend
ed in consequence of the rainy season be
ing now on. The British troops were 
said to be engaged in putting in order the 
central railway. v

In the Balkan campaign there were 
reports of much activity at several points 
on the Macedonian front, but neither 
side claimed any gain of importance. 
Monaatir wm the scene of attacks by 

aircraft, which dropped many

ICE CREAM

I A Fresh Supply of Confectionery, 
Soft Drinks, Oranges, Grapes, 

Cigars and Tobacco 
always on handLORD'S COVE, D. L

April 2
Mi» Meadie Morang, who spent the 

winter in Portland, Me. returned home

s

IRA STINSON

JST. ANDREWS1
Yet let him keep the rest,

But keep them with repining restlessness : 
Let him be rich and weary, toat at least,
If goodness lead him not, yet weariness 

May to» him to My breast.
Warning !

I have been notified that All Rubber 
Goods will advance Jan. 1st., so save
ŒerVTm^EvTXT^
Footwear now while my Stock is complete.
I shall make Every Effort to Keep my 
price as low as possible, and by giving me 
your trade you will show that you appre-
“îhâve Rubbers to fit Every Stylc of 
Shoe for Men—Women and Children. 
Rubber Boots, the Famous Hipress Red 
Boots, Black Strait line and the Famous 
Red Cross High Cut Shoes, for Men and 
Boys, with Straps and Buckles. Bargain 
Prices this month. I pay no rent, have 
what I consider the beat Assortment of 
Footwear in the County, and 1 consrier 
my Prie» toe lowest Alarm Clocks from 
$1 to Famous Big Ben, $2.60. Ladies ad
justable Bracelet Watches (Waltham) 
Warranted, only $15.00. Dollar Watch» 
for Boys and Men. Fancy Parlor Clocks, 
8 day time, $6.00.

NEW SHOE STORE OF

Gbokgb Herbert.
(Born April 3,1593 ; buried March 3, 1633.)

To^Everyday
©

Herbert Stuart of Lambert’s Cove.
Mrs. Alice Ostom h» arrived in Calais | Congratulations are extended to Mr. and

Mre. Cheater Lambert, on the arrival of a
enemy
bomb, on toe town, doing much material 
damage and killing a large number of 
people, mostly women and children.

No changes were recorded in. the 
Auatro-ltalian campaign, though hostil
ities were » active as weather conditions 
permitted. __.

Under the heading of “News of the 
S»” will be found such mention of the 
victims of submarine activity as has 
appeared to toe daily press during the 
week. There has been no cessation or 
modification of the German submarine 
campaign, but the method of dealing 
with it, on the part of the Entente Allies, 
appears to be becoming more efficient.

I
\*

EDGAR HOLMESA
131 WHO SI., test tonal the P.O.. EASTPORT. ML 

(Open Evenings) INYou’ll Like the Flavor
C1867-OUR-1917 

JUBILEE YEARHJeutdntwaj. aû(n|fiavu4
fo;AMXaiCA TO ENTER THE WAR a

see
We have begun our 50th year with every 
prospect of ite being toe best yet 
Students can enter at any time.

SEND FOR RATE CARD

S. Kerr,
Principal

week.
Mrs. W. Richardson and son, Ludlow, 

arrived home from Vermont gn ThuredayT
We are i 
range. It 
largest am 
ever showi

Mr. and Mra. Benj. Doughty have 
again taken charge of Navy Bar Light 
St Andrews, N. B.

uitt Lillian Doughty hM returned to 
The ladiM of St George’s Catholic I Eastport, after an extended viait with her 

-Church will hold a whist social in Dra-| parente here, 
georgton Hall on Monday evening.

The Weirmen’a Association meet to the I Sunday with friend* here.
Imperial theatre on Saturday for tbe dec-1 Mrs. M. J. Cline, is home again after an 
tion of officers, and other important bud-] absence of two years, 
new. A large attendance is expected.

Good progre» is being made to the new 
store being erected on Carleton St by Mr.
Jam» Watt Mr. Watt expects to move 
into toe building acme time this month.

Cffita coma %ST. GEORGE, N. B.
4M,April 4.

v
rj Mr. Mpgftln Stuart, Lambcrtvillc, spent 1 EveryFOR HORSES AND iKlm- NORTH HEAD, G. M. CATTLEApril 4 n*

Mr. Harry Urquhart who hu made his 
, . . , 1 home in the far west for a number of

The old Lock-up, a landmark on St An-li>washetelaatweekTiaiting aroong 
draws’ toed, hu been sold by the author-] ^ rejayTes friend a.
id» of the Perish and Town, and now 
adorns the former vacant lot next the]
Hanson building on Portage Street

Styles an 
Onrfiht 
values.

I This is about toe time of year 
when your work-ho ae begins to 
feel amd look out of sorts. He 
needs an overhauling — a little 
regulating. Why not try

m m
Saturday evening the Odd Fellows of 

Lodge “ Ichthui ” entertained their 
. .. , .brothere of toe Lubec Lodge; and ccnfar-

While strapping hie razor the other day, ^ a number of candidates,
Mr. Edward McGratton gave hie hands afterwhicba .up^r waa waved, 
nasty cut neceewttting the servie» of the * 
doctor.

COUIMBIHIREGUIAIOR ? coatOOAB

makeThin Powder is helpful to aU ani
mals. It does just what its 
..m. implies—puts toe animal in 
condition.

Dear Mary :—
How much I enjoyed my visit with you ! This is 

not very complimentary to you, but I know my pleas
ure was increased because you had such a comfortable 
chair to repose in.

Despite all of the new things I’ve bought, I’m 
going to ask my husband to give me just one thing 
more—a nice, pretty, easy chair. I’ll tell him he can 
use it nights and Sundays.

1
The choir and Sunday School of the 

^ Easter

her home on Wednesday.
Coal25 tons AND 50 CENTS

SI. ANDREWS DRUG STORE
Sunday.

. ... , Mr. Robert Parker and wbtmts have

On Saturday, March 31, a baby boy ar
rived at the home of Mr. and Mra. Bert

O- WeA\

array of new telephone poles.
A eon wm bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 

March 29.
Mrs. Sarah Whdpley le home again 

after visiting her children and grand
children in Boston. Her son Chari» and 
a friend, Mr. McGinnis,-were here for a

beforeCOCKBURN BROS, Props. 
Cor. Water and King Streets

I-- Gray. theCO-OPERATION WEEDED
/ \N every aide we bear suggestions of 
Vjwhtt should be done to meet the 
situation that will develop after the war, 
and we are admonished that to time of 
war we should prepare for peace. U fa 

extraordinary

Your friend—HELEN.
P.S.—I liked your new furniture and rugs very 

much. I know you got them from

Mi» Smith, of Calais, is toe guest of 
Mi» Kathleen Pitiffipa.

Mr. Harry Frsnley return*! tide week 
from North Caroline, much improved to

1Readers who appreciate this paper may

a copy. A specimen number of THB 
Beacon amU be sent to any ■
any part of the world on appluatum to tee

Press Compos». St Andreses, N. B

C.ImMre. Moore, of St Stephen, fa toe 
of her daughter, Mra, George F. Meeting. wbüfc 

Mis» Laura Hibbard ia visiting friend» 
to St Jdm.

BUCHANAN & CO. .
1 ikglllfV.

• lü!
B

St. StephenWater Street C assoit.’» Lmimafat Car» DuM
1/
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